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over the drills after the tiret harroNwing
or hoeing, whielh is the Attiericax. anothod,
tir dusting it into the drills beforo cuver-
iaag the se.td. WXe %hould likuwieo cer-
tainly expect beiaeficiual reault8 front ilst
aipplicationi to gnme lande, eay ini tho
xnenlth or May, eallecially if thete la niuch
clover, anct the 8cason should happonl to
boa dry onc.

Tiacro are SUR! a fow pointe that wo
alaotild perhape specially notice, althorîgh
inved ini the prcccding explaîaatzon, lss
-%«e oheurvc by refcrring tu out Correspon-
dette communication thaït bis enquiries
are particular regnrding' thrm s-

1. Tho Gypsuan ehould, bc grGursd ine-
clauically into a fimo powder, not buriat
iior boiled iiiu ny -%yay. Boiled pJ.aster,
if scattcred on tho soil, ivili harden irto
lunps on tho firet slaower of rain.

2. The wommon or «Isoft " plaster
should bo used ivlierevcr the fertilizer ie
expected ta net in absorbing isijttîre

3. Gypsuui le alilnost always scattered
on tho surface, in countries ivhore its use
ie beet known.

4. The qusuitity pet acru Nvill depend
upan the capacity of tise îvorknaan. eever
as large a surface as yuu eali iith the
sma1lolt aaunt af plaster, leaving
enough to ho secls:n a n prinkling ail over
thre fielà ; net luss tison a b.arrel per acre.

5. To Iaamy and cinyoy selle it i8
benclicialin lu owly increasiîîg thieir fer.
tility. To dry, bat, sasady soUsi il is
boneficial immnediately ini keeping thent,
moist ; ina tho ',%tter cas if, muet ho kept
an the surface, and applied an approach
of the hot seasoni.

6. It i8 mot u8ual wa mix plaster on a
farta. The inanuro nierchanits mix it
witli superphosphates, und, being a cheap
maiterini, it is profitablo ta thei; ta the
farmner it ie useful in Compost heaps.

7. One difficulty le, NvIlere i it to b
got? We have been tald the. there je a
plaster mill samowhoro about Windsor,
but we could neyer flac! ite exact position
or owner'e nime. lf lio ii send lais
card, ivit1î prise per barre], ive shall be
glad te give n free insertion in, our adver-
tislfg colunm&s

S. What le; tho best way of distribut-
ing plastort Whon a smo!! area ie to ha
plastered, it rnay ho dons by hand, ]ike
seed-sowing. It ie a dirty job, and ro-
quir= a suit of aid ciothes. Whcltn tho
area ie large, the aid mcthod nsay bc
adopted of taking tho pliaster in a cari;,
the distribuator standing -with. bis hack ta
to the hme, and ta tho wind, scattering
it by biand over the tail-board. Shauld
the field lie uioven, persane passing along
--vill looîk round to sec iaow offt the
plasterer scattors hinisoif over the tail-
board, or suddenly site down ia the ples-
ter, and riscs up again like a smiller.
The proper metho is e uase n Plaster
Machine, wbich le a simple modification

ofal the Hormo Seed So'ver; thus scatters
tho plastsr very oeorly, taking a breadth
of~ soune ton feot, and ioves over the
grolind as fast as th lhum Cali walk, tise
mai laving nothing te do but guide the
horse frout hie sulky scat lit Liis wny
thero is no 8pailing af clatlaiît or annuy-
anceu af any kiud. Ae n fariner (loe nul
want t ue a plaster machine muoro thant
one or tire or thro& dlaye ln tho yeux, il
%votild bue a good arranagemnent for un .Ag-
ricultural Society te get a machine that
îvolld. serve ail ita illembors.

Ae sanie af the statenients ive have
made are at variance with «liat buns beetn
plihuiahoed by othere, Nvo iuay mention
that the accounit of Plastor ln Professer
Johnston'e great, and valuable wvork an
Agricultural Chemietry, ie, ill sartne ex-
ceptiaaae, a tissue of îsalstakcs

Titc 1'Saffron Waldcn " of Ilolifiax,
ivili lie found on the sunny side of South
Street, whoare there je neov in fuait hloom,
during sunsltinw, the fimeel dîsplay of
brilhiant bine and whbite aand golden
crocuses that lias ever becit suen in thie
City.

Messae. CuisE, of Churca Street,
Cornswallis, bave furnisbed the followiiig
particulara :-Noticing the weights af
seine coUtle in thse Apri' Jotrnial ive seond
yen the weight af one Ox, calved ina
springof 1870. Ho weighed on Ietjuly'-
1874, 1980 Ibe.; January 12, 11375, ho
weigbed 236<> lis ; Mardi 17, -1-510 lise.;
Lisesgaining 530 lLB.ingi8mont.hs. Ulso,
a pair of Steertt, one year aid, that w,?igh-
ed, Jannary 12. 1875, one of ahem 810
Ibe., thes other 780 Iho. Thoeo cattie are
Short Horn Durhami Stock.

Mit. B. W. ICîLL&S, Cf Berwick, in-
forma us that the Short Hoern Bull aâ-
vertised hy him lest monta hase been
pîsrchssed by thse Mabane Bey Agricul-
terai Society, County of Lunersburg.

Toz thirty-flrs. annual conipetitian of
the Scottlsh Panay Society will take place
ira the Music Ha, Edinbnargis, or- 1Bth
June.-A Potata Exhibition is te lie
iîeid in London ina the autunir. The
sinagle prizes vary ina amunt froni eigbt
pouside sterling, $40, ta ten shulliuge,
$2.50.-Mr. Hliud, an Eraglish florist at
Naples, bas been murdered; by order, it
le beiieved, of the Secret .Socieiy of Mar-
ket Gardenera there, because ho was so
succsful a cultivator tisat he ccauld uan-
darseli themn-Tlie hundredta Annuai
tExhibition of the Royal Flora Society of
Brussels ia Io be aua International Exhi.
bitiona of grest magfnitudehel4 froin 2 6ta
April te 4tb May; Î iera is likewise te Se
a Boîsuico-Horticultural Coragrese Tis
intelligence is reeeived ina En gland, as
well ras ina tie Netberiand, with Ilcouster-
nation anad regret," Amsterdam liaving

priority frai» long preonos notîce.-Tho
Lo0ndan Hyciliela Show %las held in; he
Western Arcade ina !uarcla, and saîthougla
file H1yeinelîs woeo at so, good as tueual.
the display of Falins and faliage plaine
was Very fille . fruit lmited ta grapes,
îîppli and peare, wlaict lest trere poer.
The only vegetablea appear to bave been
tniîalirooms and soiikale.-Tae blaaclies-
ter 3otanicai and Uaoticultural Saciety'a
Show, beld ilu the Towia lai ais 16t6
Msarch, ;a ileicribed as magîiiceut, thio
principal futures heing orciaids, hy-acintlîs,
lieda cyclamen.. Làke thse lady ira Sport
ser's Fniiry Quetta, these beauties "laia
a eurashine ina thse shady plnce."-Tae
Dunadee Horticulturéd Sociaty's Grand
Floral- Fête will ho held ina te Highi
Senol Grouinda, Euclid Crescont. Duni-
(Ie, an 26rh, 27tl anad 28rh Aug'uist.
rrizes to the extetat af ane thousanci
peuîîde, $5i000, wmli ho nwarded forPiants
aimd Flowers.-We contnend ta tise notice
of aur enterprieing lsarticulturists tlae

C4 qra Plant," Yucca longifoia., whîicla
le sureiy worth goisig to Wee~torti Texas
for. It is ant herb, witls lonîg sword like
leavea, and grows to thse height cf twenty
or twemty-five feet, crowned witb s. pale
yellow flewer of " magn!4flcent richness "
ard " of the dimensions of a ilour barreV.
T-so Trexans, being ina London, paid fifty
cents each ta seo a wonderfui Century
Pleuti, and ta their diegust fausid le %vs,
mereiy a maiserabte dwarf of their native
l'aIra

Wat reprint, froni the "I Iternaational
Beview,» a paper by a German Charnist,
udr the titie "&Baron iobisz" Lt le

really a concise and meet conmplets anad
accurate hi8tory cf thse Use of Cheanical
Masures. We liad intended ta publiait
the wboie article tiuis mnousth, but aur
printer bas lail ta stop, for wsant cf space,
af; that period il: the bistory wbeu Liebig's
theary becarma eaveloped ln a clorsd of
most hopeless gloera. Next rrouth wa
shahl give the rensalader-the iliver-
lining, the cleariug away, the full blaze
of aunshine.

«WITS respect ta the anticipMte'd intro-
duction cf the Coloirado beetas loto Eng-
lauti, and the scare sîow ira existence on
disit accotant, the Nova Scotia Journa of
.d5rucufurc thinka9 that the fcara are
grouîsdless. Our contemporary ipeaks
positively tisat lt knowe cf Colorado
beetieps haviîîg goas' te Engiand in apro-
duce, and yet they have mot esceeed ina
cstabliehing rlaenseives ; ansd ln Nrva
Scotia, a grat patate grawing country,
with Iacilsties for irnporting the ineect ina
produce as feeelynas Gommaîsy or Engiand,
ne Colorado beetie bas over heurt sean.
This it ascribes te thse ceooneesa of tise
climate. Thse warmer anad drier parts cf
Europe may suit the 10-lino beeile, but,
our contempernry conjectures, England
wili usot..-Canada Former.
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